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LET'S BELIEVE WE WILL WIN

an ·au
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~

No. 14.

Otterbein Cagers rfake Two More Scalp~
WITTENBERG WAS .
TROUNCED 41-16
Seco~d Conference Game Won
Overwhelming Majority On

By

Springfield Floor.
0tterb ·
Co f
ein won her secon<l Ohio
nu~~ bk
.
Otan
as et ball game 111 as
her/at tar ts_ by ove r whelming Witten
Alo 11 d
Prtngfield by a core 41 to 16
nal 1.~Y, Jan. I l. The Tan and Cardi
it ,.,.~ to ser took an early lead and
\\ta
. never relinqui hed. The core
s tied
.
that
once during the game and
Aftet~ wbe~ each team had 2 po_int .
"1he
at Wittenberg never got any
re near t ·
f.
Yin? the core. The ha!
'Oded 23
l'h
to 10 m Otterbein's favor.
of the econd half wa but a repetition
brin _e fi r t. Wittenberg cored fir t
an Oging the score to 23 to 12. Then
tterbe· b
.
berg ha 111 a_ ket and two Wttt~nbrought skets 111 quick
uccess1on
th
\Va th
e score to 25 to 16 and that
Mean eh_ e nd of Wittenberg'
corin .
.
w tie Ott b .
111g With c
~r em continued corScore h lock like regularity until the
B ad Pa ed the forty mark.
arnc
.
by virt
wa h1 h corer of the game
froni ~e of waving the next ix time
\Vith Ii t e field . Widdoe was next
high ve baskets and a foul. Barr was
ba ket corer for the lo er with four
(C an~ a foul. Porosky played
ontinued on Page ix)
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AIMERs CHOSEN

FOR ANNUAL CONTEST
Seven C

Cha ontestants W ill Appear On
Pel ~latform Monday Even
ing, January 25.
0

tant cho en for the annual
.
.
W11J b
c amatton Conte t which
Atond e held in the
ollege' Chapel
ay eve ·
·
0•
clock
ning, January 25 at eight
r·18
' are A1·1
p
, John If
ce rop t Loui
or. udock Goerge
Claude
Rohrer,
21
and D ean rnmerman
\ .
• Ma on Hayes ,
f{ll

nte

. el! Del

I)

I

the r. l:l._owa rd R. Ru
II f under of
I1 i·\11t1- al
a
off · 00 n L ague o(
merica
t
erect a
'
ec11 Ye
'nnually for the past fourth
and fivtd
re priz
of fifteen, ten
1'hc
o 1lar
be I Peak r
c0 c a111ation
niPetjt·
onte t a a re ult of
('.
IV
p k'
.
arty•
.
a 111g 111 Prof.
l•,r. E:Public P a k 111
'
cJa e .
of the ;rt Fioover \ ill be chairman
onte t.

rr========1·

DATE FOR JUNIOR PLAY

Rip Van Winkle
Down to Date

At last, we have di covered the
modern Rip \ an Winkle. He hap
pens to be an
tterbein tudent who
fill d out the church member hi p pace
on hi regi lrati.on ca rd with the name
of hi
ocial group.
The unwarv had crawled under the
after three o'clock.
cover a litt-1
\ 'hen he awoke the clock aid 9 :45,
h made preparation to
o to
0
church . In the club room he found a
couple friend whom he was unable
to p r uade to accompany him, o he
tarted
alo.ne. A long the ~tre t he
met a co upl e more fe ll ows, but they
wouJd n t go either.
o.) h entered
alone.
II wa
quiet. He await d
out ide the inner do r, -the preac her
mu t be praying he thought.
fter
about fifteen minute • he quietly open
ed th e door-the pew were all vacant
-the clock a'id 1:30. Now h i try
ing to figure out who tampered with
"Li ttle Ben".

--- 0
GLEE CLUB SEASON HAS
PROMISE OF BIG THINGS

!RESERVE LOSES
BY ONE POINT
School

IS CHANGED TO JAN. 20

Will Be Presented In High
Instead Of College Chapel As
Previously Announced.

Taller Clcvelanders Had Advantage,
But Fast Floor Work Holds Lead
The date for the Junior play, "The
Gained Early In Game.
Goose Hangs High" which was an
nounced last week for Thursday,
Otterbei n won her third Ohio ConJanuary 21, has been cha nged to Wed day, January 20. It i to be presentecf ference ba ket ball game in a many
' turda,Y afternoon ,•at the
in the High chool Auditoriutn in tead s tart
high chool g.ymna ium at the exo f the co II ege chapel.
"The Goo
Hang Hi h" i to be pen e of We tern Re erve by the
preceded by a one-act play, ·'The core o f 31 to 30. The game was
China Pig'', featuring Ro alie Cope- fa st th roughout.
tterb.ein led by
land, Amy Morri and e!Jie Wallace. eleven point at ne time, b ut when
The ca t of ''The Goose Hangs High" Poro ky had to leave the game in
foll ows: Duane Harrold, Bernard In - th e middle of th e second half with
·
gal : Betty White, E unic e Inga! : fou r personal fouls , the Otte.....
rn,em
epin the
C harl es Lambert. ~oel Darby; C harl es te.am had a har_d time
Kell er. Leo Day: Rosa lie Cope land, I ioncers from following sho ts.
Rhoda; Grace
ornetet, Julia MurThe game wa ro u h, especially in
dock; Laura Whet tone, Mr . Brad- th e eco nd half a nd one man from
I y; James Gordon, Hugh Inga! ; each team wa
ejected from the
Wal te r Martin, Ronald Murdock; Jean game with fottr per onal foul .
Turner. Loi In al ; Franci B chThe We tern Re erve team had
tolt, Bradley I ngal ; Grace Rhinehart, e era! xtra tall player and they
Dagmar aro l : Fo rrest Berger, Elliott kept Otterbein from following hot
Kimberly.
eff c tiv I ·
ro ky wa th on ly
The pre entation of the play will man on the tea m tall enough to
begj11 promptly at eight o'clock.
take th e ball
ff of the back board
and wh 11 he had to leave the game
ART DEPT. IMPROVES
had a decid d ad-

Over Twenty Concerts Will Be Given Mrs. Dunn is Well Pleased With
high
Work of Redecorating Third
In O hio- Tour. Home Concert
with nine poi1tt .
wa a
Floor Department
Date Tentative.
markeo man and bi
uffer d
( ontinued on Page
)
"The rate and quality of work
Ov r twenty concert
will be
----0 C---. . by the Otterbein
lee Club done by tudent in the rt Depart SHERWOOD EDDY WILL
given
h
. ·t
ment ha
increa ed by I ap
and
and Banjo-Mandolin Ore e tra. m t
SPEAK IN COLUMBUS
rnce Chri tma
vacation,"
tour of Ohio this year accordmg to botllld
information given out lat~ ye terday was the verdict of Mr ' Delphine Students and Faculty M embers May
I J Jlu kin Hoover bu mes mana- Dunn, head of the department, in
Hear Him at Memorial Hall
Jy .
.
.
p f a n intervie, Friday afternoon.
er of !:h (two orga111zat1on .
ro .
Tomorrow Evening
.-\ glance ar und th e ro m
ho, •~
. R. P ard i the director of both
·everal rea on
for the increa ed
th
lee ·1ub and the Orche tra..
I 11
nn_ection with th
nnual
Perhap
lhe large t conc~rt will effici ncy of the tudent . The wall
hio
astor'
onventiou Dr. h rbe the one held in Memorial Hall have been decorated in deep cream wood Eddy will
peak on "Th
in Dayton where a crowd of fifteen and a com plete, new y tern of light Challen e of the Pre ent
orld itu 
hund red i
expected on
aturda_y ing ha been in tailed, the woodwo rk ation" at Memorial Hall Colum/bu ,
. , March 20· Thi concert 1 i being varni bed, and the whole following a F llow hip • upp r al
evemn
det ar tm ent eem to have taken on 6 :30.
The upper will co t , 1.00,
!be ing
pon ored by the
n w life.
but by p cial arrang 111 nt the offiBranch o f the Otterbein
Mr . Dunn
offic ha b en
have a nn unced through
. M.
ther concert hav-e been
h d u! d
for
ho ton on Februa ry 25,
ew pletely renovated.
bat all t udent. and faculty
ark High ch ol February 26 Pala - craft ro m i a new cabinet w hich
f
tt rbein oll e, wh~
hear Dr.
ddy, may co me
kala
ity hall March l, Bucyru_ will b u. ed for di play pu rpo"e .
the ;.ddre s which will be
·1 3 Marion Ea ter unday, pril In the de ign r m burlap ha been
pn on rt are now tenta t·ive w1'th
th wall for the bangjng of ivei1 at abo ut 7 :3 .
o on
can
picture
a nd a Jar , capaciou clo et afford to mi
thi rare opportunity
l\kron.
nton and Port mouth, and
been added t t h room. T he of hearing Dr. Eddy who peak
• everal other Oh·1 CI·t·ie ·
oncert.
,·arni
bing ha not yet been com with authority
concerning world
will be confined to the tat~ of Ohio
pleted in the painting room.
condition .
( o ntinu ed on Pa e E ight)

°

T H E TAN AND C A l<.D INA L
JP~a~g~e~ T~w~o~ ======== ===T= ======== ~ == ~~ = ~
" T WO y M E N ," TITLE O F
P REXY SPE NT LAST WEEK
WORLD F RIENDSHIP WAS
N O L AN R. BEST ' S N E W BOOK
IN NE W YORK MEETINGS
CHAPEL TALK SUBJECT

I

~

I

1·t

I

is

to h ea r of th is inj ury , becau e
ve r y pai nful.
M"1 Beulah
s
her
J:\ecause of illness
go to
I
She
Vli n gate ,yas forc ed to
l'res. \\. G. Clippinger was in · ew \ Dr. S. E. Nicholson, Associate
11 Su nday.
Mr. E. L . Sh uey and Mr. David
• schOO1
y ork last week, being present on Secretary World A lli ance for Inter h om e in Dayton
. t 0 retu rn ,,o
Sinclair H onored. Early y Work
expect
s.
ho
wev
ei
·
k
the sec·
\Vednesday at the inauguration ce re- national . l•' rie1idship . through
the
in tim e to re um e her wor
At O tterbein R eviewed.
mon ies of th e new president of
hurche . spoke to the students and
Brooklyn iJolytechnic institute, Mr. faculty in chapel, Thursday morn ing. ond se m es ter.
•·T,n 1 y Men•· is th e title of a £. :\. Kolbe, formerly president of on the "greates t prob lem" co nfr ont
cALENDAR
new book written by Mr. :;,-.:olan R . the Universi ty of Akro n. On Thurs- ing this generation. s tating that
Bc"t of t he class of '92, wh ich deals day and F ri day Pres. Clippinger at- '"nothing else matters much unless T ue sd ay, J an. 19_
y \V.
v M • and •
· dsl1i1J and co - ope ra- tended the meeting of the Associa- th e world can !i nd a way to end
with t h e 1.f
1 e fnen
6 :00 p. m.-i.
of D av 1·d A Sinclair t1·011 of A1ner1'can Colleges co nven - war."
20,h
·
d
J
t1vc en eavor.
·
'
Wednesd ay , an.
PlaY 1I1g
y_ 11. C. A. secretary, and Edwin 111g at H otel Astor.
" Civiliza ti on has go n e forward by
:OO p. m.-Junior Class
'
ch ool .'\ udit orium.
L. Shuey . layman, as partners in Y
A visit wa · paid by the President the broadening of man· s h orizon,"
on hi s return trip to his brother, acco rding to Dr. N icholson, ·'an d Thursday, Jan. 21w ork at Dayton, Ohi o.
The ,·olume will 1b e of especial in- Charles Clippinger and family, of m en must be brought to think in
: lS p. m.-Cleiorhetea.
6:
w orld te rms. "
terest to Otterbein students and Philadelphia , Pa.
p. m .-P hil alethea.
6 30
alumni b eca use in it there is a por----0 C ---- - -- o C-- - Friday, J an. 22:lS p. m .-Philophronea.
traya l of Mr. Shuey·s li fe at Otter~
RE CIT ALS COM IN G
MI SS WAGGON E R PLE AS E D
6 _ p. m.-Philomathea.
bcin and an account of the early "\
6 30
work here.
Mr. Shuey. whom Mr.
.,-\ n organ select ion wi ll be one of
A PPR E CI ATIVE AUDI E NC E
Sa turday, J an. 23- Ho use y parlor~
·
Best chara cte rize s as ·•a ,·ision-seer th e many fea ture s o f a recital
which
7 ··00 p. m . -Open M·lls .'n charge.
·L ast Tuesday night Miss H elen
in the realm of human discipline o f I will be g ive n by stud ent s in the Con1
t
• "" I
fl,
Pi·of. and Mrs.
usefuln ess in GoJ's abu nd ant worl d ,,, servato ry of music Thursday evening, W aggoner, a dr a matic interpreter, was
was a grad uate in the class of 1877, I January 2 .
prese nted in an entertainment at the M ond ay, J an. 25Declat1l3 lt0
1
S:OO p, m .-Russe
Some very interes ting numbers wi ll c11a pe 1 by
th e
Citizens
Lecture
Ch el
th e fi r st IJri ncipal and organizer o f
ontest
College
ap
·__-.-.C
Martin Boehm Aca demy, and for a b e presented at th e children's recital Course. Miss Waggoner's prog ra m
•
~
numb er of years up until the time which is sched uled for \ Vednesday included a series of vivid im pe rsona- I,
I
tiv e sketche s.
of hi s death president of th e h oard even in g, February 10.
he excels particularlv
of trustees of th e college.
A detai led program fo r the recital o n in dialect selections. The appreciaMr. Best, a member of the board J an ua ry 26 will appear in next week 's tion of the audience was proved by
of tru tees of the college, is now issue of the Tan and Ca rdinal.
the contin uous round of hearty
Secreta ry of t he Baltimore Federal
----0 C ---laughs.
Council of Churches.
E XAM INATION S CHEDULE
T he next number of the Lect ur e
John R. Mott has w ritten th e
- - -J Course w ill be given on Feb. 11 when
"Foreword" to "Two y Men," which
7 :30 O 'clock Classes.
Herbert L eo n Cope, the humorist,
. h e d b Y th e Association
Eight o'clock Wednesday : ~I. W . w ill appea r 1·n a program of humo r .
is pub 11s
Press 347 Madiso n Ave., New Y ork. F. S.; M. T . W. F. ; T. Th. F. S.
- --O C- -Th tbook is now in the college Iip 'nful A .
T en o'clock Wedn e day: T. Th.
S.: T . T h.; T .; Th.
ai
cc1dent Met.
d Deliver.
e
\
I
brary.
A
We Call For an
____ 0 C - - - One o'clock We,lne day : M . 'vV. F.;
calam i1y h as befallen a nothe r of

I

°

___ o c -

-

OHIO HOME

LAUNDRY

Special Rates
to Students

M. W ; 'vV .
I Sautn H all's inmates. Miss Mi ld r ed
9 :00 O 'clock Classes.
Lochner fractu r ed her jaw lbo ne las t
IN DEC. OHI O TEACHER
Eight o'clock T h ursday: M. W. F. week whe n sh e lipped and fell at
S.; M. T. Th. S.; T. Th. F. S.; M. th e entra nce of t he Assoc iation
In the December iss ue of th e Ohio T . W . F.
Bu ilding. Studen·ts have been sorry

L O IS ADAM S :HAS STORY

Phone 465-J,
R N CH APMAN, Jdgf•
~ - .-. . ....... . - ~
~
___,

\ ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~:~;;;~::~::~=~:=:~=~~~
~

Teacher
Lois
L. Adams,
who was
graduatedMis
from
O tterb
ein in 19_19,
has \ T.Ten
Th.;o'clock
Th . S. Thursday:
; T.; T h. T . Th. S.; ~;
publish ed 011_e of her short ston es, e~- 1 One o'clock Th ursday: M. W . F.;
titled " S tranger s". Miss Adams is M. F .; w. F.; M.
now teaching in Ashland, O hio.
10 :00 O 'clock Classes.
Eight o'clock Friday: M. W . F. S.;
A very favo rab le comment on ~he
stor y by th e editor of the m agazine M. T. w. Th.; w .
runs as fo llows: "M iss L ois Adams of
Ten o'clock Friday : T. Th. S. ; T.
Ashla nd has contrib uted to t his issue Th.; T .
the best educational short st ory dt~at
One o'clock F riday : M. w. F.;
we have had the pleasure of rea mg w . F.
for a long time. She can not only
2 :00 O'clock Classes.
teach the a r t of writing but can proE ight o'cl ock aturday: M . W. F.;
duce worthy models."
M. T. W . Th.
Mis Adams was very active in lit11 :00 O ' clock Classes .
erary work during her college days.
Eight o'clock Mo nday: M. T. w.
She won the Barne Short S tory Con- P. ; T . W . Th, F . ; T.
te t with a tory ~ntitled "Meg" t h e
Ten o'clock Monday: T. Th. S.;
T . Th. : Th.
year of her graduation.

O SC ALL MEN
On e o'clock M onday : M. Vv. F ,;
TRACK AND BA EB
M . W .; W. F.; M. F.
BEGIN T O IRON O UT KINKS \
1 :00 O'clock Classes.
Eight O'clock Tue day : M. T . W.
Wedne day afternoo n, J anuary 13, F.; M. ~- F.: M. T . W . Th.
\
Coach Ditmer called the fi rst meetf en O clock T ue day: T . Th.
ing of the track and baseball m en.
·
0 C - - -There were about thirty-five m en
AID PLANNED
present and seve ral more are expected
to r epor t later.
The citizens of Westerville are col
Coach D itmer emph a ized t he need lecting a fund for t he ed ucation o f
of a sound body for any one who Paul Goodbar, 17, who had his ar m
expects to ucceed on the ci nder path badly lacerated in a mangle at th
and especially ur ged the m em b ers o f Ohio Ho~e _L aundry, la t Novembe:
t ke squa d that were present to "get 28, necessitating an amp utation below
their note books in on t ime," so that the elbow.
they would be ready to compe te w hen
Students will be given an opportun
ity to subscribe to the fund.
needed.

You Can Get It At
BA ILE Y 'S
A Guaranteed
DR. WEST OR PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH BRUSH
Your Choice of 25 Kinds
TOOTH PASTE
Or a Dozen Kinds of
ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASI1

Bailey's Pharmacy
" W here Ever ybody Goes"

12 E. Main St.
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GOOD RESPONSE FOR
STARK COUNTY WO~EN
THE FAMILY REUNION
OR-GANIZE 0 . C. CLUB

THE CLASS OF 1947
Alumni D irector Is Well P leased W ith
R esponse -To Postal Card
Inquiries.

SIXTEEN VARIETIES OF
CLAMS IN MUSEUM

Six counties are already lined up
During th e course of last summtt
for the Big Family Reunion, an en- Prof. H a nawalt had an opp ortunity
thusiastic response having come from
to do so m e wo rk which was along
---the key men picked for the organizath e lin e of his work in zoology. While
We feel like opening this column
ti on of the group.
with prayer thi s time. That would
Dean Upson, '25, is behind the co ll ecting clams, in the neighooring:
certainly contain loud praise for the
organization to be formed in Lucas stream of Big 'vValnut, for a supply
work of those nice government postal
county.
\i\T e do not have a large ho u e. he di covered six teen different
number of people there out enough ,·a rieties o f clams. He has preserved
cards that were sent out sometime ago
f
to be active and interestea m the
one of each of these sixtee n varieties
rom this office. But for those nice
Al
M
affa irs of their
ma
ater.
and he will soon have them properly
Postal cards eleven brand new Otterbein on and daughters would have
A committee was appointeJ to draw
Stark county has been organized mounted so that they may be put on
be en unheralded. And more than t h at up a coiist,·tution and it is plan_ned and active, 1b ut McGuire, '25, has al- display in the museum, on the sec
the Class of 1947 would not have their to hold monthly prog ram meetings ready agreed to get behind the move- ond floor of the Science Hall.
names upon its roll and along about in the various homes. All of the wo- ment for an Ott•eribein night.
The group presents a variety of
1944 or '43 some fellow or g1r
· 1 some- men present were enthusiastic about
One of the smaller groups, but sizes, ranging from one and one-half
nd
wher e would discov e r the error or tlie prospects of the organizatio_ n a_
not lacking in enthusiasm, early to in ches to seven inches in length.
rathe r t h e omission and h ow m
· th e ,· ts fltture is assured as an active m- respond, was Scioto Co unty headed by Some of the smaller ones are very
World would the alumni secretary ever terest ed group.
E. H. Dailey, '15. Daily has always helple s and defenseless, even to the
explain :Well, we discovered them
The Stark County alumni a_ssocia- been a booster for Otterbein and extent that when they are picked up
anyway and here they aretio n is alive and active and wit~ the promises to put a meeting across.
they draw their shells so closely to-
The oldest in the group is Charles formation of this group the affairs of
Mrs. Edna Bright Heischinan, .. 16, gether that the shell cracks half-way
Edwin Gehres, eleven months old. His Otterbein should be cared for prop- says she will get the Hancock County up to the hinge. The shells have a
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- erly at leas t in one more county of group together. Mrs. Heischman is variety of uses, some of the larger ones
ert E. Gehres live in J acksonv ille, the state.
busy as Clerk of the Courts of Han- being used in the making of buttons.
Obio. His father was a member of
The following officers were elected: cock County, but is getting behind
Such collections as this builds up
th e cla s of '23 and is a minister.
PresiJent, Mrs. Anne Bercaw, '16 ; th e program of the night.
and helps to- maintain interest in our
·
M rs. Leola Shaw
· line-age cons1"d ere d , no t Vice-president,
· to '""
•-·- gUI·d e d b y muse um.
. N ext 1n
. · l{oss C ounty 1s
~Portance of course,-is Charles Hert, '16; Secretary, Mrs. Lydia Dr. R. 1::.. Bowers, '95. Physicians
---- 0 ~---enny Brown and Mary Ell en Booth Garver Cooper, '16, and Treasurer, are busy men but Dr. Bowers is willJust W hat Wa s Meant?
15
both seven months old.
Miss Helen Eldridge, Ex. ' · Mrs. ing to give ome time for his instiProf.-"While a sing le cell is con
th e re- tution.
Charles Denny is the son of Mr. and Vida Wilhelm Bruner, '19,
s tricting into two cells, what hape
Mr· Thomas Brown, Jr. of Burgetts- porter for the group.
Cuya hoga Cou nty, which
in
doe it a ume?"
town, Penn. The father of this young, ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ __,____ reality Cleveland and vicinity, has
Miss Collison-"! don't know."
farmer is commonly known as T 'o m
t 00 been exceedingly quiet for a long
Prof.-"Dumb-bell. lx; I"
Brown, ' 18, and hi mother is Cleo Harold ha some uocles ao d a~nts
time but n o w Mis's Marjorie Van
Copp k
so he' ll be there to take his place
Sickle, '15, is going to help do the
oc , clas of ' 19.
The Denny part comes from his also.
job there. Miss Van Sickle says she
th
The next one is a pair-o~
e next kn ow but one other Otterbein per
Uncle who was an Otterbein student
for several year but de erted us to two is a pair-well anyway m th e one son in Cleveland. That is argument
follow agriculture.
month class there are two-Warren B. enough for the organization. There
Mary Ellen is the daughter of Mr. Bartlebaugh and \,Va nd a Gayle Boyles. are at least forty Otterbein people
Warren belongs to lv.1r. a nd ~rs. ~ ; in Cuyahoga Lounty and certainly a
a nd Mrs. C. L. Booth of Newport,
Washington. "Bo" belongs to th e W B rtlebaugh of Springfield. Dav~ force of that kmd should lbe lined
class of '17 and is the superintendent beion;ed to the class ~f ' 21 , a nd his up for the institution.
of schools 'at Newport. Mrs. Booth wife is Faye Byers, Ex 22.
.
Stop and think just a moment and
Wa Clvi.rlotte L. Kurtz, '18.
Wanda Gayle lives at Bowhng you will feel the force of the m oveDavid Lorain Reed is six' and one- Gre en, Ohio, with her fa th er a nd ment we are trying to get across.
half months old and to him we assign
h
Mr j and Mrs. E. L. Boy 1es. If 2000 Otterbein followers are to0
; t er,_
lhe n ex t place m
· th e hne.
·
D av,·d' s 0Elmer
· s· vteener , and Mrs. Boy- gether on one propos1tton· ·
s
name Iy
1 a 1~
0 th
~ ) er, Mrs. Henry Reed, (Sara Shis- Jes,
( l eva Priest) is of th e class to make Otterbein a bigger and beter belonged to the cla s of '10 and
ter institution-<:an it be done? The
no 1·
of ' 21 ·
·
· t six
w tve at Wilmot, Ohio.
Sarah F rance s Roley 15 JU S
question need no answer. You find
N.
The track squad of 1944 ha one
k . 11 She is th e daughter of tl, c answer in a fee ling of · pride
\ I
wee ~ o c ·
f
'a liable ad dition. " Oppie" didn' t say Mr a nd Mr ·. Glen H. Roli, 0 within yourself.
0
but ''!'e rather think th at Rob!!rt Ba~ il. Ohio. Mrs. Roley w~
mm a
Lloyd
Oppelt
six
month
,
must
of
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The Ott enbein \ i\Toma n' s Club, o f
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Canto n was organized January
'
st
1926. Ten alumnae and ex- udents
met at the home of Mrs. Anne
Bercaw, ' l6 , and perfected an organization. At least a dozen more women wh o could not attend the first
lneet ing are interested in t_he form_ a_tion of the club and promise to JOITI
at t he next regular meeting.
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fully realize the handicap of noi e in tions.
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That we woqld advise you to do
which we quite often fail to heed. The
notes of the organ in their rebound your exam cramming early.
reach our ear before they do the or
That humor and devotion blended
ganist, con equently our wh_ispe~ and well in C. E. Sunday evening.
confu ion reach the or amst m ad
That we are in favor of more real
vance of the note he i playin . A peppy
rallies.
peaker i creating so unds within himThat unbuckled galoshes remind us
If he can hold the attention of the
audience with his eye , he can cc all of the cochin chickens we have at
that is going on before him,-:-he can home. (The biggest difference is that
u •e variou tactics in arousmg and the feathers don't jingle.)
holding attention. In contrast, the
That we all ought to go and see
organi t can only keep his _eyes fixed "The Goose Hangs H igh".
00 th e music sheet and mampulate the
That we all need to get in on the
key and pedals to bring forth the
team work against Muskingum to
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ot creating sounds night:
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PROF. H OOPER MAKES

EULOGY
TO
DR. EDMUND A. JONES
J.

NEELY BOYER. '27. P HILOM ATHEA

\:.;;;;;.;;;;_;;;;.;;;;.=========================.==~~
in th e profession of teaching. Con-

By a vo te of 1709 to 3 15, st udents at
In a review of Quiz and Quill Mag- l'enn sy lva11ia State College expressed
azine which appeared _on th e book- their disapproval o f compu lso ry chapel.
lovers page of the Columbu s Dis! patch last Sunday. Pro fe ssor Osman This \\'as o ne of th e largest votes ever
1
C. Ho oper. of the Coll ege of Com- polled at Penn State College.

I

merce and J ournali sm at Ohio State
University,
made
favorable
comments about the Christmas numb er of
Quiz a nd Quil l.
He stated in his
a rticl e tha t ·'Otte r bein st ud en ts are
evident ly not much troubled by
youthfu l re ,-olt and cynicism." Prof.
Hooper is the edi tor of th e booklovers page of the D ispatch.
---- 0 C---LIST'NIN' IN

Dr_ J ones posseses the e lements of

tinually before the public eye, the
criticism, if not of a tta ck . of every
individua l who choo es to use the
.-\merican prerogative of free speech,
th e se rvic e of any teacher mu st in de ed approach near perfection to win
the uniform approval and app reciation that ha bee n accorded Dr. J ones.
Such a charac ter a Dr. J ones possesses was made to be loved. It was
loved and s till is loved a nd honored
here at Otterbei n. W e read a nd hea r
much a-bout going to so me fo reign
land or some noted spot fo r inspira
ti on. \,Ve have a sp ring of great in
spirat io n here a t Otterb ein if we
onl v take time to call on Dr. Jon es.
To. be seated in a room with this
ven erable grand old man a nd listen
to him quote poetry that fi lls one
with a we. makes us think that we
are in the presence o f o ne of the g reat
poets. Years pent in se r v_ice. means
sa ti sfaction in o ld age, this 1s t ru e
of Dr. J ones' life.
On his birth
dav he receives num ero us cards and
let.ters from peopl e with whom he
ha
had contact and alway
they
prai e h im for the great work he has
performed for mankind.
The s tud ents of Otterbein Co llege
to s.how t hei r app reciation of thi
vene rab le and beloved man, dedjcated
th e · ibyl of 1925 to him.'
It
beaut ifull y expressed in simple
g uage a nd ru ns thus: "To Dr_ .
mund A. J ones, P rofe sor Eme ritu s
o f Otterbein, a loya l old ier of hi
country, a fa ithful servant of hi state,
a true friend of hi s students. the 1925
Sibyl is dedicated with the deepe t regard a nd e teem."
.
Dr. J ones possese an affe~t,ona te
nature. an ever era ving Jes ire f?r
friend hip, and a sta unch belief ~n
his · fellow man.
\1\/ e of Otterbe1_n
Col lege. who have listened to his
chape l talk know that Dr. Jones h as
fait h in and love for the youth . of
to-dav.
His body may be gettmg
older: b ut hi mind is keen , cle:r,
alert and open to the new truths t a t
im When he leads chapel
.
come to h ·
.
· given to the audience
everyt h 1ng 1
through his wo nd erful memory. a nd
-as he stands there a nd quote some
beautiful scrip tur e pa s age and then
gives a magnificant hymn to illu trate I know not where, in word ' in
pictu,re ' in the ordering of ideas, in
indescribable, . by mean
felicitie
ngue. all
Wh ereof ' coming from h1 to
eem.
things seem mended, tru th
more true p robability more plaus1ible, great~ess more gr~at, goodness
ood every affection more tenmore g
•
•
, fr om other
der than when com ing
.
The e are, in all, his elotongue •
•
d t
quence. W e, the Otterbem stu en '
are very fo r tunate that we ~ave now
the friend hip of so
and I,ave h a d
r Jone and may
good a man a D ·
' .
.
roud
to praise thi s
we eve r be P
ff
he
In no fie ld of la bo r where advance worthy ge ntl eman fo r the e orts
lllent 1
has put forth to make this a grea ter
e
n u t depend up on individual
111 .
rit, are th e demand greate r tha n Otterbein.

an impressive cha racter, inspi ring re
gard, tru t, a nd a dmirati o n, not
unmingl ed with love. He has, I think,
intrinsicall y a charm such as belo ngs
only to a good, noble, and bea utiful
natu re. In its comlb inatio n with o
111 uch fame, so much fo rce of wi ll,
anJ so much intellect, it ti lls a nd
fascinates th e imagination a nd h eart.
Long a nd useful has been his life.
The years gone by have been prac
ticall y spent in effo r ts to h elp t he
people he came in co nta ct with to a
clearer visi on of th e future, a nd t he
nece sity of a ste rling cha racter. The
Educational History of Ohio has th e
fo llowing to say aibo ut Dr. J o nes:
" Ohio as a sta te. ha contrib u ted mos t
&e nerou ly gene rous to th e ve rge of
lavishness in th e matte rs of expen
d'Itures for sc hool pu r poses. I n the
grand arm y of public school educ•a
tor of the Buckeye Sta te are nu m
·~e~ed some 28000 persons. The ma
Jority of the e were bo rn on Ohio's
own oil. Wh en o ne am ong the se is
elected to the envi ed position of th e
tate C~mmi ssio ner
0f
Common
hoo t l11s eleva tion t0 that office
rnust ce rtainly be due to in herent
merit.
Upon uch ,basis and upon
St1c h foun dati on was Dr. Jon e elec
ted on Noven~ber
1903. His ex
ceptional abili tie . i1is genial peronality, hi ma terly scholarshi p, his
'.echni cal trai nin g, a ll we re bro-u ght
in to con ideration when his name
\VQ
mentioned in co1fa ecti on w-ith
th e candidacy fo r the high office
Which he fi lled so efficiently."
The high q ualiti es w hich he poss
~- ses Won for him the honor of being
' cla
president in Amhe rs t Col
1
ege before and afte r the Civil War
a nd he retained thi hono r till he
raduated in 1 65. Dr. J ones ha
een a teacher and ed uca to r whose
reco rd i to be envied. He has been
recog 11 12
·
ed by the be t ed ucators of
th
e coun try a s one who talked and
a~ted on chool matters with a defi
nite t, · h
ig goal in view.
Wherever
h e ha s
.
er ve d a
chool s upe rmtendent he h
-a b een loved, honored, an d
0 1
h~ Y the highest prai es were given
l~tn for hi untiring effort to help
che ehool children to get good
1':acter
and
Ch ristian
ideal ·
Pt~ ~Ugh out the ·many yea r of hi
he ~c career, a ll joined in saying that
With ad_ th e co n fide nce of the people
th 'N hi~.
He ha been elected to
h e -ational Council of Education, an
·Onor CO rrf
.
. .
of
er red only 111 recogmt10n
uperior worth. ll The work a nd
Worth O f I
V'.
h
t 1e man· merited him th e
w~:r ?f being mentioned in "Who' 
111 Ame rica." He fo ug ht to
Pr
in \~rve the Un ion and wa wounded
111 e11 ~- fir t ba ttl e. his Colonel recom
of
in~ him for promotion becau e
ervice.
lller1tor iou

CH APEL DISSENTERS

FAV ORABLE COMMENTS

[

The Harvar,i Glee Clu b will no t
compe te in the a nnua l In ter -Co l
legiate Glee Cluh co n te t at New
Yo r k thi s yea r.
The club objec t ed
to one o f th e songs selec ted for the
conte t a nd withdrew seve ral weeks
ago.
The so ng selected . ··Lamp •in
the \,Vest." by Horatio Parker, was
desc ribed by Dr. Archiba ld T. Davi
son, di rector of the club to ,be "sen
timenta l a nd mushy."

\Vith these returns as a ba sis, it is
expected that the Student Council
will petition the Board of Trustees fo r
a bolition of the ins titutio n.
The chapel referend um came at th e
cu lmina tion of a two wee ks' discus
s io n_ The enti,·e campaign was man
· aged by the Penn State oll egia n.
Compu lsor y chapel wi ll co ntinu e at
Ya le fo r t his y ear at leas t, despite t he
petitio n of 1,900 und ergrad ua te s. The
Special College Chapel Service Com
mittee in repo r ting on the situation,
recommends that the rules remain un
cha nged for a yea r "as grad uate opin
ion a nd the Yale Co rporat ion mus t he
co nsid er ed. "

By a vote of 510 to 135 South ern
M ethodi st U niv ersi ty, Da llas. Texa ,
und erg rad uates ,·oted to abo lish com
pul sor y chapel. The votes were cast
by more t han one third of th e tud ent
body, reports the Stud ent Co un cil. a nd
Mt. Cnion College is to have a are conside red representat ive of the
new music hall.
P•ans have been coll ege.
made fo r a s tru cture of red brick a nd
white stone in Colonial style, which
wi ll harmonize wi th th e othe r halls women st udents. T he few of the lat
on Mt. U nion's ca mpus. An oth er at ter sex w ho do attend the universities
tractive feature oj the proposed build are isolated and are kept within the
ing is tliat it will be ound proof.
co nti nes o f t he ma iler college unit
within the universi t y."
The Ca m
At Coe College the Cambridge debridge men re istered dislike for co
haters, ti ll on an extended Ameri ed ucation.
can to ur, let fa ll remarks on co-edu
ard in.dexes, t he indispen ab le
catio n. on deba te tec hniqu e.
req ms,te of American defuater : a l o
·• J n E nglish
Unive rsi ti es," said found little favor with the EnglishGoeffrey Lloyd, " th e m en's attention
men. They asserted that their speechare not distracted by the presence of e are essenti ally extemporaneous_

GREETING CARDS
Birthday for Dad and Mother,

I

Uncle, sister, aunt and brother.
Congratulations on the wedding,
The baby's birth and convalescing.
St. Valentine's Day, the best of all,
Dainty or comic, large or small.
There's no use guessing any more
You'll find them at

,

University Bookstore
Phone 493-J

18 N. State St.
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WITTENBERG DEFEATED
(Con tinued From Page One)
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2 16
2
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LI V E PLAYING FEATURES
GROUP LEAGUE GAMES

R E s ERV E L O SES
B y o NE p O I NT

Kozmops Lead I n Points Scored
(Co ntinued From Page One)
Meyers Leads In Individual
accord ingly.
Barn es played a good
Scoring.
fl oo r game bes ides scoring fo ur fie ld
goals.
Turner played
Last week marked the opening of
the best ball for
Otterbein's
intra-mural
basket ball th e vis itors.
The defen sive work of the Ta n
schedule. The way in which some of
the games were played shows that not and Ca rdina l pill tossers lacked the
all of Otterbein's basketball players dr ive and finesse that made it so ef
fective at Wi tten.berg.
are on the varsity sq uad.
The lineup:
The first games were played on
·Otterbein--3 1.
G. F. P .
Monday with the Alps beating Coun
3
7
try Club 12 to 8 in the Group League Widd oes. (C), r. f. ............ 2
0
8
Opener. In the Prune League, the Barnes, I. f. .......................... 4
Porosky, c. ............................ 2
2
6
Dub s took over the Celtics, 21 to 3.
1
1
The r es ults of the other games fol - S~1avely. r. g........................ 0
B~ell . I. g. .... ........................ 3
3
9
low:
Group League.
Van Curen, c. ···············-···~· 0
0
0
Jan. 12-Annex, 21; Phil?ta, 9.
Riegel. c. ·····- ········-············· 0
0
0
2
Jan. 14-Lakota, 25; Sphmx, 1.
To.ta! .......... ...................... 11
Jan. 14-Cook House, 12; Jo nd a, 8·
W estern Reserve-30
G. 9 31
F . P.
P rune League.
Euch , r. f. ·······-····················· 2
5
Jan. 12-Williams, 2; Deltas, 0.
T own . I. f. ················•:.. ...... .... 1. 1
J
5
Jan.
12-Wob
ugas,
2;
Country
Club
West.
c.................................
O
2nd, 0.

Jan . 14-Kozmops, 29; Kappa_s, 2.
Jan. 14-Bailey-Annex, 12; Wonder
Five, 3.
. h
Lakotas were high corers, wit 25
. ts in the Group League. Meyers
pom '
· h 12
of Lakota, was high man , wit
pom
. ts m
• field goals· Beucler, of Country Club, is first in number of fouls
scored, making 2 out of 4.
In the Prune League, the Kozmops
have th e highest score-29 points.
Miley, of the Kozmops made the most
field goals. The most fouls were made
b Siddal of the Bailey-Annex squad.
y
- -- .. O C - -- -

C. Turner. c. ······ ·········~·····
Doljak, r. g. .... ......................
Halter, (C), I. g.................
Gross. I. g. ·········· ·······-·········
L. Turner, I. f. ..................

3
2
2
0

1

T ota l .......... ..........................11
R efe ree-Wit on ; Deni son.

0

0

0

6

1
1
1
1

5
5
1
3

8

30

I

o c- -
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WILLIAMS

Yukon DeJigh!
Chocolate Covered
Ice Cream Bar

- - - - 0 C- - - " PEP PIEST RALL Y O F Y E AR."
Thu rsday night's pep rally was one
of th e peppiest of the yea r.
AJ.
though there were no mor e than
180 pre ent there was more enthu-

MU S KINGUM WILL BE MET

10c
f;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~====~~-

m s hown
than cheer
in mo
t previous
One new
was
learned. ~
IN HARD GAME TONIG!-IT raiallies.

Tonight. Otterbein will meet Mus
kingum in what will probably he
Otterbein' hardest game of the sea-

s~?{t

on.
By comparative
k_th~
game will be close. The
us . 1~s
will have the advantage of play111g
on their ow n Aoor and the Tan ~nu
Cardinal pill tossers will have to im
prove • ome fr om the sho-w~g made
in the H.eserve game to lbn ng 'iorne
a victory. ·

. fter a good tound of cheers and
o:ngs, the cheer l'e aders •staged a
little urpri e by having the crowd
march down to the High School to
pep the ba ket ball boy up a bit.
After a few yells a nd a song, Coach
"Deke" Edler spoke a few words of
appreciation for the visit and asked
tha t eve rybody back up the team in
He said lie
every po ihle way.
wanted to see a 100 percent atten
dance Saturday afternoon.

- -- 0 C - - Captain Widdoe wa nex t tn troH e. likewi e. thanke,l th e
A new dormitory i well under duced.
way 00 the Indian Ce ntral College t udent fo r coming down and . aid
campus.
that he hoped to hea r the college hell
At one of our colleges where the ring aturday afternoon beca u~e the
men and women eat together it was team was away when it rang befo re.
The coach then calleJ all the bovs
found necessary to make som~ new
resolutions regarding conduct m the o~t and tthey ;~re 1.njtroduced
dining hall. Later some of these cheer leader Marsh with a few fokes.
After the introductions we1_.e OYe.r
changes seemed to be forgotten and
sults, where men and women were the boys scrimmaged for abou t fiv~
it was suggested that for ·better re- minutes to show the spectators iust
how it was done.
manage
a t the same talb-le they should
•
to have some conversation.
And thus ended the peppiest Pep
meeting of the year.

~

Go Where You Have Always
Been Pleased ·
Your photo from
T he Old Reliable

•by

Will be the
Rich and High Sts.

best,

T H E TAN AND CARDINAL
l]eulah \\"ingate has gone to her
home in Dayton to undergo another
operation. \ Ve hope she "·ill be able
to ret urn again soo n.
Mrs. Lockner visited Mildred on

HOME BREW

MY
M
0

0
R

Sun day.

P ag e Seven

Prof.-"\\"hy are .A.dam's app les like
railroad rails? ''

M
A

T
E
SAYS:

- - - - 0 C---
CLEIORHETEA

"The 1926 Flapper", a production by
That since Saturday's game she beThelma Snyder. retiring chaplain, was lieves firmer than ever in the old
marked ly original and ent ertaining adage: ''The bigger they are the harder
when· presented in Cleiorhetean in- I they fa ll".
stallation session Thursday e\'en in g.
That basketball games seem to af"The Evolution of Jazz", by Ruth ford the only opportunity around OtBralev and "Our Semi-Pagan Civ iliza- tcrbein for public "neckin' part ies".
nd th e
Slie l1earcl that if the cold \\"eather
l ion"· b_,· Margaret Norris a
fl I
musical numbers. piano solos. tfarga- continues the engaged couples are goret Duer: ,·ocaJ sol~. _Mabel Eubanks: ing to stage a lottery to determine
,·iolin solo. \ "era \ \ right all d a piano J)arkiwr 1ilaces in Cochran Hall J)ar() 11 1·n(
· · Iay night
·
Ph
·
Cl
I
I F I
"'
the
oemx
II J duet by Betty l'lumm cr anc . -rcc_a !ors.
5
enj(,ycd a coastin~
That she's in fa,·or ot. f ree thought
" 11art_,·. after \\"hich Sii,·der. "·ith th e incoming pre ident s
th e pl edges ga ,·e a '·feed" for the ,·al.edictory, '·The Church and Her
and
no exams.
I
melllhcrs in Cochran Hall.
Task'' by Bertha H a rri s comp I etecI tie
1
That registration cards bring the
:Vlahcl Cassel \"ernon. ':H. spe nt program.
was done by thought of another dr aft o n Dad .
the \\·eek
Extempore speaking
That the Resen·e fellows must have
Iva Thornton and Grace
end ,·isiting \\'ith the Talisnian l'lub.
Mrs. Mayne,
expec ted to get slaug htered because
I Cornetet.
every time the ball " ·ent up at center
The :\ I es,r,. D. Harrold, gohert 1
- - -- 0
C-- - th e \\'hole team waved goodbye to each
Cavins. Franklin Young, and Floyd
PHILALETHEA
Bce J111a11 \\'ere dinner gues ts in
·
f tl1e other.
The good are the poor, the poor are
Cochran Hall
:\ t the installation sesswn
011 Sunday.
Ph1'laletl1ea11 Literarv_ Society Thurs- the pedestrians, the good die young.
Saturday evening Mary \ Vh iteford I clay night, the tollowing program
That about one hand of strip poker
entertained the Owl Club with a was presented:
would send most co-eds home in a
!b irthday push of home made "good- ! P iano Solo-Eth el Kepler.
tes ,.
.
"Th
L O st barrel.
h ·
Be t \\·ishcs for many mor e
Chaplain's Address,
e
_ __ _ 0 C - - - Virtue"' -Marcella Henry.
B nng
·
appy birthdays.
1
us your D ry Clean1'11g and
] I
·
Vocal Solo-Margaret K um er .
.
.
_
.
J
.. , C . .
"An Appreciation Pressmg, expert service. E. . Norris
a Jelle RuehrmunLI was the week
Critics
n 1ique.
S
d
nd
e guest of Edna Heller a t her home f L iterature"-£ ther Sull ivan.
& on.-A v.
111
0
Ca nal Winchester.
President's
Valed.5c,tory-"Ambi- - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -Congratulations are again in order ! t ions," Le no r e S mi th ·
.
Piano Solo-Mildred Zinn .
At lunch o n Sunday even ing Kat herine Myers de liohtfully su r prised
President's
I naugural - "Wishing
the
"C ochran Hallite
"' " by annou nc- or Doing," • S Y1via
• P eue
J n
•
·
.
Ing her engagement
to
Robert
Durin g the ession th e followi~g
Muni ma.
. 1s w·ere elected to member ship:
g 1r
M.ar
M
.
Midred Lochner, Ethel Boyer, Myr t 1e
end Y
cKenz1e spent the week
and Mary B unts.
at h er h ome in Delawar e.
Ta fsgar,____ O C - - - -

Del A"l"'fDN

••••--•---------•1
I

----

°

I
I

Ted B.-"Don't ask me! \Vhy?''
Prof.-'·They're bot h held up by
ties.''

Curious-"J wonder why they call
th emseh·es The Cheste rfi eld Trio?''
Spessardo-''Because they sat isfy, I
suppo se."
( I \\"rite it Spessardo ach·iseclly, for
Prof. S. once got that handle in a Columbu s paper in connection with a
Glee Club Conce1·t.)
]) orot I1a ·\ \"urm ( LL>oking at a young
snakc)-''M y. isn't it little.''
Innocent Bystander _ "Yes, yo u
were little. too. o nce."

COME TO

Rh ode
J\!Iea t Ma rke t
FOR YOUR PARTY
SUPPLIES

H. C. Baughman

I

II

Upon inquiry at the blushing face '1
Y. W . C. A.
man ner Sylvia Peden was
The first Y. W. meeting of. the new
paying at dinner last Monday
held last Tuesday evenmg, w~s
evening
year
"Tl1e topic
left
We d_iscove red t hat cupid had led by Esther W:i ll iamson..
,,
_
diamond and placed
"New Years Resolutwns
Dur
1·1 ona hSparkling
I
was
1
f
esolu
er eft hand. Congratulation s. ing t he meeting a num Jer O r
. .
Len
.
passed out and each gi rl
articu lar
as h ore Sn11th spent the week end t1ons we~e
.
h
ho t e_ guest of Esthe r Moore at her was requi r ed to di:cuss t e P
rne 111 Canal w· h t
resolutio n she received .
.
>K· .
me es er.
S
. I music was furn ished by
"ur 1a 111 H
pecia
house
ouse of Dayton, was t~e O live Holt. w ho sang a solo.
\\>eek guest of Helen Gibson th is
____
C - -- DARN BILL
end·
Fri,la.
.
Bi ll sez thet
Cltths · ) · cvc 11111g the T. D. and Owl
"
Jointly enjoyed a fried hamburg ·
T'other day
Push."
His gu rl's
Floren
,
.
Old man
enc1 .. ~e .vlart1n spent the week
ez to
Vts1ting in Utica.
H im
Re".
anc1
11
enc
rs. Sm ith visited Lor"Say, I'll
011
unday.
Teach yo u
'l'he Ari
•·
To make
the
iutus Cl ub greatly en;oyed I
I
Love
light ~ve Jy birt hday ca ke wit h its ?
To my
Fen el , candles in honor of Mi ldred
er s b'
Daughter"
night ·
trthclay at lunch S un day
A nd h e
Mary H
Sez
at I
umn1el spent the week end
ier ho
.
"I w ish
me 111 Findlay.
•
y\,·ould fer
The l
tertain d otus pledges de lightfull y enI ain't
Sund e th e Club with a "feed" on
Makin'
ay evening.
Much
. The Ar
Headway."
Ing Part cady Club enjoyed a coastDARN
BILL.
Y on Tuesday evening.

~~: lex~ited

I

o

- - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -

The semi-annual
sale of Manhattan
shirts at 1-4 off
begins on Thursday
January 21
Plan now to take
advantage of it

i

THE UNION
"The Home of Quality"

THE TAN AND CARDINAL

Page Eight

C. E.

IGLEE CLUB SEASON HAS

Prof. Valentine Ill.
of tli e.
Prof. B. \N. Vale ntin e, h ea d
·
has be.e n
depa rtm ent of Ed ucation
·
last Thurs
con fine d to his home smce
bad cold
( Co ntinued From Page One)
day with th e recu r rence of aCh . t 111as
this year wi t h possibl y a few ex h e contracted during th e
n
ceptio ns.
vacation.
Valentine is
Co-ope rating wi th th e big Otteron
A s we go to press P rof.
• g h 1·s classes
bein Family Reuni on which will be hop eful o f m ee tm
held F rida y evening, March 26, the Tuesday.
Glee Clulb, will broadcast the Otter
---- O C .
I - for suits are
bein Love Song from Radio Station
New pnng samp e~
ver.
0
W A 1 U under the auspices of the h ere. Come .111 an d I 0 k th em
Columbus Dispatch at nine o'clock E . J . N o rri s & Son.-Adv.
eas tern stanJard time.
The date for the h ome co ncert is;
·
st,·11 tentative
but will be held someTry
time after Apri l 4, when th e regular
sc hedule is completed.
w·1th a few exception s P rofessor A.
R. Spessard has a rran ged an entir ely
new repertoire .
A few of the very
PROMISE OF BIG THINGS

A program memora-ble for the
variety and ability of ta len t displayed
characterized th e " Musical Meeting"
of Ch ri sti an Endeavor, Section A.
The fo llowing numbers were wellrendered a nd ap preciatively received.
P iano Solo-Helen I rwin.
Voca l Trio-Chesterfields.
Vocal Solo-Gwyn ne Mc Conaughy.
Pia no
Tr io - F lorence
H oward,
Ethel Kepler, Gladys Snyder.
Vocal Solo-Ernest Stir m.
Stringed Orchest ra-Dormites.
Piano Solo-Lillian Shively.
Vocal Duet- L oui se Stoner and
Those who saw the Witten1)er g
game at Spri ngfield la t Monday night Amy Morris.
were "Rus" Norr is, '24, Phalor, CrawClarinet Solo-Jack Zimmerman.
Voca l Trio-Chester fie lds.
ford , Minni ch , Gibso n, Harry W
. 1.d does, Curtiss, Moody, Saul, Friend,
An impor tant feature of th e meetBuechler, Thompson , Harold. Young in g was th e paying of pledges by
"bringing the full tith e of th e storeaud Kumler.
house.''
J oh n Lehman introduced best numbers last year will be retained
"Eddie'' Siebert visited with Alps th is pa rt of th e ervice with an ap- in this year's program.
friend s la st week.
propriate scr ipture reading.
The two organization s in m ee ting

"Charlie" F ox, '20, was here to see
the game Saturday and stayed over
Sunday with the Alps.
"Teeter" A dams, '23,' teacher at
lohnstown , O ., visited with Sphinx
friends over the week -end.

- ---O C - - - Y. M . C. A.
The discussion in Y . M. C. A. last
Tuesday eve ning centered aroun d t h e
theme of "tolerance in human relations" as exemplified by J es us. P ractical phases of tolerance were applied to camp us life by several of the
member in their remark s.

their schedule thi s year will t ravel in
one of th e finest and new est equippeJ
busses of the Red Star 11n
· e.

F 1·nal

arrangements ar e no"v being mad e for
this bus.

°

Come and

Our

SPEClAL SU

CHICKEN DI

ERS

BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT

- - - - --------------------------IIIIIIIIIII!!
Raymond Hadfield, Norman Vac ha,
Robert Clemen , prospective students
!,!lllllllllllll llll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 TES S
from Maple Heights, O hio, saw the
- -- 0 C
E FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS? SENIORS, ATHLE
game Saturday and visi ted with Sphinx
How TO REGISTER
friends Sunday.
F ill out the sections of your card D orsey Cole pen t the week-e nd and return the Treasurer's card and
• ue of S
with the J ondas.
the office card to the registrar's _
The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints on the Techniq
S
Effective Study
:::
Elmo Lingrel, and Vance Cribbs, office. The student's card may be ~
by
:::
retained
by
the
tudent.
The
cards
WILLIAM
ALLAN
BROOKS
·t
cu
ts
::
both of ' 17, were back fo r the game.
.
A GUIDE containing hu n dreds of practi~a l hint . a.nM
d 1
Platt ·Wardell, '25, " R ed" Camp, '25, must be in the hands of the regis- trar by 5- o'clock, January 25, after
in the economy of lea n l,i ng, to a sist s tudents 111 securing
and §
"
D
"
b
H
"Jake" White, '24, a~d er ert . oc which time fi ne for late regi tration SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of time, energy,
S
Hall , ' 16, vi ited with Annex friend will ib e imposed.
fatigue.
and S
this week-end. ·
Music stud ents will be required to ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for overworked tudent; and ::_
athletes engaged in extra curriculum activities a nd fo r averagt
For ale-Dre s suit, good as new. ob tain b~Tl
fro m Prof. Grabill by
honor tudent who are wor king for high sc holastic ach ievernen
S
Fenton Bennett, phone 474-J.
the ame date, January 25, and must §.,.
of
"Bot" Garver, '25, and M r. John be presented to the Registrar's office. E
·
· I
·
1·
S c1ent1
·
·fi c Shortcuts in Effective
· Training,
Diet During Athletic
Langu- S
.,.
Kelinger of tra bu rg, 0., vi ited the This spec1a notice app 1es to all stu- dents tak ing music.
Study.
How to Study Modern
==
.....
Annex Clu b over the week-end.
Preparing for Examinations.
Students taking ar t should fo llow :Writing Good Examinations.
ages.
.
L·terature, :::
1
tifford Bay, '23, wa her e for the the same program as the m usic stuBrain and Digestion in Relation
How to St udy Science,
g ame. He vi ited with Philota friends dents. All bill s must be obtained
to Study.
etc.
:::
over unday.
from Mrs. Dunn by January 25, and
How to Take Lecture and ReadWhy Go to College?
S
After College • What? tion and ...
,,
:::
Ading Notes.
-.-..
George Bechtolt pent unday with presen t e d t o th e reg1·s t rar •s o ffi ce Ib y
vantages and uisadvantages of
Developing Concentra
that
date.
Cramming.
'
tc
Lakota friend .
Efficiency.
t
etc., e · ...
T he Athlete and His Studies.
Tuition fee wi ll be due and pay- :
etc., etc., etc., etc., e c.,
..
"Bob" Alli on witnessed Otterbein's
able
at
the
tr
ea
urer'
office
on
the
§
ea''
victory aturday and pent the week fi r t two days of .. the second seme r-. .,,,.
end with Cook Hou e friend .
"lt is
· safe to say that fail ure to guide and direct stu d Y .is the
w of
te r, Feb ruary 3 and 4.
le tJ,
____ o C - - - E_ po~nt. m the whole educatio nal machine." Prof. G. M. Whipp '
"Beany" Beelman, '25, pent unday
M1ch1gan.
haPPY·
ith friend in We terville.
pring Suit and Top Coat Woolen
"The succe sful men in college do not seem to be ver
s.
are here now. Many n ew pattern . E Most of them, especially the athletes are overworked." Pro ·
Alb ert May went home over the E. J. Norri & on.-Adv.
Canby,Yale.
'
lead
-" M·is d.irected Ia b or, though honest and well intentione
·
d maY
to !ear n
w eek-end.
~o naught. Among t.he most important things for the studen~ JargelY
Cloyd Marshall saw the Reserve
\S ho:" ~.o study. Without knowledge of th is his labor maY e
111
Capital Game at Capital Friday nig ht.
Prof. G. F. Swain, M.. I. T .
,,
rk i verY
v~,m.
To tud~nt who have never learnt "How to tudy, wol to co 11 '
- - - 0 C-- 
t
o ften a chasti ement, a flagellation and an in uperable obS ac e
~
PHILOMATHEA
tentment." P rof. A. Ingli , Harv;rd.
~
effort.
. One bY ~
A Biography of Loui Pa teur by
<;iet a go~ start and make this year a highly successful
::
endmg for th , hand-book and guide 0~ .
~
Gerald A. R o elot, a ermonette writ
ten by Albert C. May and read by E.
Caldwell , and an Athleti c Pap r by
----····.,..•·
aldo M. Keck composed the liter
·-·············-·······-----··································
ary program pre e nt ed in Philomathea
American Student Publishers,
CLIP
la t Friday evening.
22 West 43rd St., New York.
Lawrence E. Hick , Phillip L.
Gent lemen :
AND MAIL
Cha rl es, R. A.
hipley and D. L.
to tud/
P le~e se nd me a copy o f •:How check•
ve .
tuckey appeared on the impromptu
TODAY.
fo r which I enclo e $1.00 ca h , $1.l O .........-- ~.,,
peaking program. Final arran.ge
an
d
tate
:
ame ··· ····--- -~.................. .............. ..........
-············ :::
t.
ment were completed for th publica
:
Add ress ············ ··············································· 11111 11111111
tion of the new con titution.
• 11111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111

§

s

Do you Know?
"HOW TO STUDY?"

§

i xhnJ){ s

Some

the Topics covered

=

§
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=
=

=
=

§

Why You Need Th1·s Gu1·de

. .

1 :a.

Wilson

The

Grocer

Cor.

olleo-e
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You Need This Intelligent Assistance

